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A. Read the passage and do the following exercise accordingly.  
Arshi runs into the house, "Ammi! Ammi! I want to see how tall I have become. Measure my height, please!" Ammi laughs 
and brings out the ruler. Arshi takes off her shoes. She stands straight against the wall. Ammi puts the ruler on top of 
Arshi's head. She makes a little mark on the wall. It is higher than the other marks. Ammi smiles "That's why your clothes 
are getting smaller every day." She writes today's date next to the mark. Arshi is happy.                                                                      

B. Complete these sentences with the words in the box.  

     

 

 1. Arshi wants Ammi to measure how__________ she is. 
 2. Arshi stands against the ____________________. 
 3. Ammi puts a _____________ on Arshi's head. 
 4. The ____________ on the wall show Arshi's height. 
 5. Arshi's_______________ is too small for her now. 
 6. Arshi is ________________ that she is growing taller. 
            Answer - 1) tall, 2) wall, 3) ruler,4) marks 5) frock,6) happy 
 C. Change these nouns to their singular and plural forms. 
        Ex -    1 kittens -    kitten                                2 table -      tables 
                   3 bus -            ___________                4 tomatoes -  ____________ 
                   5 windows - ______________           6 leg   -             ___________ 
                  7 boxes -________________              8 glass   -          ___________ 
Answer  - 3) buses  4) tomato  5) window  6) legs  7)box  8) glasses 
Learn the given definitions and do the exercises  D & E . 
      Common nouns -  

 Nouns that are used to name general things are called common nouns. 
           Ex -  bird, dog, train etc.  
      Proper nouns - 

 are the special names of a person, place or thing.   
  Ex -  Kavita, Kanpur, Kissan 

 are the special names given to a day, month, river, mountain. 
 Ex-  Friday, July, Kaveri, Everest 

 begin with a capital letter. 
 Ex- Heemal, Kolkata 
D) Underline the common nouns and circle the proper nouns in these sentences. 
 1. They went to Bengaluru by train. 
 2. There is a lot of water in the Narmada. 
 3. His uncle will visit us on Sunday. 
 4. Rohan has two pairs of black shoes. 
 5. I like to watch Tom and Jerry on television. 
 6. We ate a dosa at Woodland Restaurant. 
 7 .My birthday is in July. 
 8. The train will reach Pune tomorrow. 

happy,       wall,         frock 

tall,            ruler,         marks 



Answer - Common nouns - 1) train 2)water 3) uncle 4) shoes 5) television 6) dosa 7) birthday 8) train 
    Proper nouns -   1) Bengaluru 2) Narmada 3) Sunday 4) Rohan 5) Tom and Jerry 6) Woodland Restaurant 7) July 8)Pune  

 countable nouns : can be counted.  
 Uncountable nouns : cannot be counted. 

E  Read the words in each pair of stars. Colour the stars with countable nouns red, and colour the stars with uncountable nouns    
green. 
 
  
   

 

 

    

 

 

           

 

 

        

 

  

Answer : Countable nouns (red) - drop , glass, candle, cube, loaf , crayons, hat   

  Uncountable nouns (green)- water, milk, heat, ice, sand, grain, bread, art, wool  

water  drop  

glass milk 

candle heat 

cube ice 

sand grain 

loaf 
bread 

art  
crayon 

wool 
hat 



कक्षा:- 2 

विषय :- हिन्दी  

आिश्यक सूचना :-(हदए गए सभी अभ्यासों को पढो) 

 

1.कहिन शब्द पढो  

ध्िज, पिाड़, रुके, दिाड़, प्रात: , डटो ििीीं  

 

2.प्रश्न/उतर याद करो  

(क) कवि ककसे आगे बढने के लिए किता िै?  

उत्तर –कवि िीर को आगे बढने के लिए किता िै| 

(ख) कवि ककस प्रकार आगे बढने की बात कि रिा िै?  

उत्तर –कवि ननडर (सािसी) िोकर आगे बढने को कि रिा िैं | 

(ग) सामने पिाड़ िोने पर भी िीर क्या करते िैं?  

उत्तर –सामने पिाड़ िोने पर िीर सािस के साथ आगे बढते िैं | 

 

3. बिुविकल्पी प्रश्न (इन्िें भी पढो) 

(क)  ध्िज को कभी भी क्या निीीं करना चाहिए?  

झुकाना [ √ ] उिाना [ ] फिराना [ ] 

(ख)  िमारे राष्ट्रीय ध्िज में ककतने रींग िोते िैं?  

 एक [ ]  दो  [ ] तीन [ √ ] 

4. ‘र’ के विलभन्न प्रयोग िािे शब्द पढो| 

(क)  धमम, कमम, पिम, सूयम, पिमत 
(ख)  क्रम, ग्राम, प्रकाश 
(ग)  रेन, ड्रम, रक, राष्ट्र 



 
 

5. इन्िें याद करो| 

चौबीस घींटे से 1 हदन बनता िै| सात हदनों का एक सप्ताि िोता िै| 

 हदनों के नाम :- सोमिार, मींगििार, बुधिार 

               गुरुिार, शुक्रिार, शननिार, रवििार 

(क)  सप्ताि में ककतने हदन िोते िैं?  

उत्तर – सात  

(ख)  सप्ताि का दसूरा हदन कौन-सा िै?  

    उत्तर - मींगििार  

(ग)  विद्यािय ककस हदन बींद रिता िै?  

उत्तर – रवििार 

(घ)  मींगििार से पििे कौन-सा हदन आता िै?  

उत्तर – सोमिार 

(ङ) रवििार के बाद कौन-सा हदन आता िै?  

उत्तर – सोमिार 

(च) सप्ताि का पाींचिा हदन कौन-सा िै?  

उत्तर – शुक्रिार 

(छ) गुरुिार के बाद कौन-सा हदन आता िै?  

उत्तर – शुक्रिार 

(ज) ‘श’ िर्म से शुरू िोने िािेहदनों के नाम लिखखए| 

उत्तर – शुक्रिार, शननिार 

 



6. सात हदनों को लमिाकर कविता पढो| 

  सप्ताि का पििा हदन िै सोमिार 

  दसूरा हदन िै मींगििार 

  तीसरा हदन बुधिार 

  चौथा हदन गुरुिार 

  पाींचिा हदन शुक्रिार 

  छिा हदन शननिार 

  सातिाीं हदन रवििार 

7. नतरींगे झींडे का चचत्र बनाकर रींग भरो और रींगों के नाम लिखो| 

 

अभ्यास पत्र 

1. प्रश्न उत्तर 

(क) कवि और कविताका नाम लिखो | 

उत्तर – कविता का नाम ‘िीर तुम बढे चिो’ और इसके कवि िैं – द्िाररका प्रसाद मािेश्िरी | 

(ख ) बच्चों को ध्िजा िेकर ककस प्रकार आगे बढना चाहिए?  

उत्तर - बच्चों को ननडर िोकर ध्िजा िेकर आगे बढना चाहिए| 

 

2. नीचे लिखे शब्दों के अथम लिखकर िाक्य बनाओ- 

(क) ध्िजा – झींडे 

    िमारे देश के झींडे में तीन रींग िैं| 

(ख) पिाड़ – पिमत 

    हिमािय पिमत ऊीं चा िै| 

 



(ग) प्रातः –सुबि 

    िमें सुबि उिना चाहिए| 

(घ) ननडर - सािसी 

    िमारे देश के सैननक सािसी िैं| 

 

 व्याकरर् 

िर्म और िर्ममािा ( इन्िें याद करो) 

1. अ से औ तथा क से ि तक को  िर्म तथा अक्षर किा जाता िैं | 
2. िर्ो के ननश्श्चत क्रम िर्ममािा कििाता िै| 
3. िर्ममािा में दो प्रकार के िर्म शालमि िोते िैं| 

(क) स्िर (ख) व्यींजन 

      (क)  अ से औ तक सभी (11) िर्म स्िर िै| 

(ख)  क से ि तक (33) व्यींजन िैं| 
 

4. स्िरों की अपनी मात्राएँ िोती िैं जो व्यींजन पर िग जाने से नए शब्द बनते िैं| 
जैस-े आ –  T = काम, नाम 
     इ  - श्  = ककताब, ककसान 
     ऋ –     = क पा, ग ि  
     ओ –  ो = मोर, शोर इत्याहद  
 

5.  क्ष, त्र, ज्ञ, श्र ये सींयकु्त व्यींजन िै| 
जैस:े- क् + ष – क्ष – कक्षा 

            त ्+ र - त्र – त्रत्रशूि 

            ज़ ्+ ञ – ज्ञ - ज्ञानी 

            श ्+ र – श्र – श्रलमक 
 
_________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                  SPECIAL   ASSINGMENT    --   4 

                                     SUBJECT           -- MATHEMATICS 

                                    CLASS          --- TWO 

1. Divide the number  name into two parts, one having hundreds and 

other having tense and ones. 

(a)   +   =  

          500        +     14       =     

Answer   ---   514 

(b)       +    =   

        600       +    05        =      

Answer  ---  605 

 

2 .Write  the place value and face value of the incircle digit. 

 Face value Place value 

4 ,2, 9   
7,4 ,  3   

9 ,2 , 4   

 

Answer 

 Face value Place value 
4 ,2, 9 2                                               20 
7,4 ,  3 3                   3 

9 ,2 , 4 9     900 

 

 



3.Write  the numerals for the given number names. 

(a) Two hundred eleven     =    ------ 

Answer----- 211 

(b)  Nine  hundred sixty six  =   -------- 

Answer-----   966 

( c ) Six hundred seventy three  = ------ 

Answer  ----673 

(d)  Five hundred fifty three    =  ------ 

Answer   ----553 

 

 

4.  Draw the beads on the abacus to represent the number : 

(a)                                                        

     Answer -          

 

 

 

 

(b)    

 Answer -    

            

 

 

 

     H       T     O 
      4      5     2 

       H            T              O 

   H       T     O 
     2      0    1 

       H            T              O 



5.   Write the table of 3 and 4  and learn it. 

Answer -  3 x 0 = 0 

                  3 x 1 = 3 

                 3 x 2 = 6 

                 3 x 3  = 9 

                 3 x 4 = 12 

                 3 x 5 = 15 

                3 x 6 = 18 

               3 x 7 = 21 

               3 x 8 = 24 

               3 x 9 = 27 

               3 x 10 = 30 

Answer – 4  x 0 = 0 

                 4 x 1 = 4 

                 4 x 2 = 8 

                 4 x 3  = 12 

                 4 x 4 = 16 

                4 x 5 = 20 

                4x 6 = 24 

               4 x 7 = 28 

               4 x 8 = 32 

               4 x 9 = 36 

               4 x 10 = 40 

------------x----------- 
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CLASS- II                                                                                                      SUBJECT- EVS
                                                                                                           

Note- The following Assignment is to be done in EVS copy and should be submitted 
positively on the re-opening day. 
 

LESSON-1 MY FAMILY 
 

Read the following. 
 

 A family is a group of people who are related to each other and live together. 

 Nuclear family is a small family that consists of parents and their children, living 

together. 

 A joint family is a big family in which grandfather, grandmother, parents, uncles, 

aunts and cousins live together. 

 Surname is the common last name of each members of your family. 

 A sibling is your brother or sister. 

 Your mother’s parents are maternal grandparents. 

 Your father’s parents are paternal grandparents. 

 The brother of your mother or father is your uncle.  

 The sister of your mother or father is your aunt. 

 The children of your uncle or aunt are your cousins. 

 
A) Fill in the blanks with the words given in the box. 

 

 

1. The father of my father is my ____________. 

2. My father’s mother is my ____________. 

3. My uncle’s wife is my ______________. 

4. My father’s brother is my _______________. 

5. My uncle’s son is my _____________. 

 

      aunt         cousin         grandfather            uncle             grandmother 



B) Write ‘True’ or ‘False’ against the given statements. 

1. My aunt’s son is my cousin. _________ 

2. I respect my elders. ________ 

3. A family in which mother, father and children live together is called a joint 

family. _________ 

4. Members of a family have a common surname. _________ 

5. My father’s brother is my grandfather. ________ 

 

C) Answer the following questions. 

1. Define sibling. 

2. What is a joint family? 

3. What is another name for a small family? 

4. How is the sister of your mother or father related to you? 

5. What do you understand by maternal grandparents? 

D) Draw and colour your family tree. 

ANSWERS 

 

A. 1. grandfather 

2. grandmother 

3. aunt 

4. uncle 

5. cousin 

 

B. 1. True  2. True  3. False 4. True 5. False 

C.  1. A sibling is your brother or sister. 

2. A joint family is a big family in which grandfather, grandmother, parents,         

uncles, aunts and cousins live together. 

3. Nuclear family is another name for a small family. 

          4. The sister of my mother or father is my aunt. 

     5. Your mother’s parents are maternal grandparents. 

 

      **************************** 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT 

STANDARD –II  SUB –COMPUTER(ORAL) 

Topic:-Lesson 1-Computer: Data and Storage 

Learn the following:- 
 

1.What is a computer? 

Ans.A computer is an electronic device which can perform arithmetical calculations and 

        make comparisons. 

 

2.What do the computers need to operate? 

Ans.The computers need electricity to operate. 

 

3.Which two basic tasks can a computer perform? 

Ans.A computer can perform arithmetical calculations and make comparisons. 

 

4.What do you understand by input? 

Ans.Data and instructions are collectively known as input. 

 

5.Why are storage devices necessary? 

Ans.The storage devices are necessary to store  data , instructions and outputs for a certain period of time 

        or even permanently. 

 

6.Why should we use a CVT or UPS to provide power supply to the computers? 

Ans.We should use a CVT or UPS to provide power supply to the computer because if the electric supply  

          voltage does not remain constant,it may cause damage to the various parts of the computer system. 

 

7. Name any two input devices. 

Ans.Keyboard  and Mouse 

 

8.Name any two storage devices. 

Ans.Pen drive  and compact disc. 

 

9.Name any two output devices. 

Ans.Monitor  and  Printer 

 

10.What is the full form of  CVT? 

Ans.The full form of  CVT is Constant Voltage Transformer. 
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    SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT-2020-21 
 

CLASS-II      Subject : MSC 
                         Learn and improve your good habits. 

 

1. Questions and Answers: 

 

a.  Who is a good student? 

ans- A good student is one who studies honestly and properly.  

  

b. Why do children go to school? 

ans- Children go to school to gain knowledge and good values. 

 

c. How a good student becomes successful in his or her life? 

ans- A good student becomes successful in his or her life by working 

hard and being discipline. 

 

d. What are the two qualities of a good student? 

ans-The two qualities of a good student are: 

● Diligent. 

● Discipline. 

 

e. Which is the oldest university in India? 

ans- Nalanda University is the oldest university in India. 

 

f. Where did the children go to study in ancient times? 

ans- The children went to Gurukul to study in ancient times. 

 

g. What did A.P.J Abdul Kalam start doing to meet the expenses of the 

school? 

ans- A.P.J Abdul Kalam started hawking newspapers to meet the expenses of 

the school. 

 

h. In which field did A.P.J Abdul Kalam graduate? 

Ans- A.P.J Abdul Kalam graduated in science field. 

    

************************************************************************************************ 
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Std: II      Subject - G.K.     

     

unit -1  BEAUTIFUL NATURE 

1. Which bird is the largest in height, size, and weight? 

Ans- ostrich 

2. Complete the word _ A _ E _ _ E _ O _ (it helps control your heart 

rate.) 

Ans- watermelon 

3. Say five things that we get from trees. 

Ans- vegetables, sugar, newspaper, wood, fruits 

4. Say foods of these animals: monkey, parrot, elephant, squirrel 

Ans- banana, chill, sugarcane, nuts 

5. Say two medicinal leaves: 

Ans- tulsi, mint 

6. Say five wild animals name: 

Ans- kangaroo, gharial, hippopotamus, antelope, jackal 

7. Say five farm animals: 

Ans- buffalo, goat, camel, sheep, hen 
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Class: II          Subject: Drawing  

Topic : Elephant  Follow the steps and draw in drawing copy and  

      colour this. 


	श् + र – श्र – श्रमिक

